
Recreation 

 

Keokuk Aquatic Center  

2930 Plank Road Keokuk (319) 524-1013  

3.5 miles from our front gate, this large swimming and aquatic 

center includes a diving pool, lap lanes, water slides, a play area 

and kiddie pool. And a snack bar is on premises. Certified Red 

Cross lifeguards are on duty to assure safety. Children under 9 

need adult supervision, but older children do not. So drop the 

kids at the pool and relax, catch up on your shopping or go 

sightseeing. Open late May / early June through early 

September from Noon to 6:00 PM daily.  

 

 

Deer Run Golf Course 1 Deer Run Blvd. Hamilton, IL (217) 847-3623 

https://www.playdeerrun.com/contact/directions 

Just across the River from Keokuk, Deer Run Golf Course is an 18 Hole, Par 72 Golf Course stretching 

over 6000 yards, winding throughout 155 acres of well-kept land & rolling terrain. Over the years, the 

course has matured in many ways. The wildlife is well established, as are the flowering trees and shrubs. 

Hickory, Maple, various Pines and Cedar, and majestic Oaks adorn this place we call home. Deer Run has 

many great things to offer our patrons, featuring public tee play, golf memberships, outings, parties, and 

our Krooked Antler Bar & Grill. Drop in for some great times and local hospitality...we're pretty sure 

you'll enjoy every aspect of the experience. Present your guest permit (mirror tag) when you arrive and 

receive a discount on a round of golf! 

 

https://www.playdeerrun.com/contact/directions


Keokuk Parks Pickleball 

 5th Street and Fulton 

Keokuk Parks Pickleball courts is one of the most popular places to play pickleball in Keokuk, IA. There 

are 6 outdoor acrylic courts. These are dedicated courts with permanent lines and nets. The courts are 

free. The facility includes amenities like restrooms and water. Reserve your court online at: 

https://www.pickleheads.com/courts/us/iowa/keokuk/keokuk-parks-pickleball-courts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hoerner YMCA 2126 Plank Road Keokuk. (319) 524-

6724  

https://hoernerymca.org/  

It’s raining but you’d still like to get out and get some 

exercise. Try the Y. It’s just 4.3 miles from the front 

gate. The recently renovated Hoerner Y is a first rate 

facility offering an indoor pool, racquetball, exercise 

gym and indoor and outdoor Pickleball courts. The Y 

offers a variety of classes including Yoga. Go to their 

website to see what’s happening or give them a call. 

Visiting guests are welcome. Guest passes: Youth (18 

and under) $3.50; Adult $9.00, Senior (63+) $6.00 

 

 

 

 

https://www.pickleheads.com/courts/us/iowa/keokuk/keokuk-parks-pickleball-courts
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